
Dear Bud, 	 J/16/18 
I've must had a phone call from Blakey. ale: said he'd been going over your material and found a note indicating I had a tape between Jerry leee and J•B.Stenee. 
I have no such tape. 

ens 
I'm *aura thatirers-a-teto only/Stoner tape I've ever had, of a call he made to me at Jerry'* sugeostion, That was about 1969. I tried to explain tie to Blakey. 
I also volunteered a few other facts and comentu that he may or may not have preferred X not address. 

He says he wants we to talk to him and everhart. I told him that I had written the committee when Sprague wau chief couneel and that my views have not changed, nor has what I will and. will not do. 4 claims to have no knowledge of that but does understand me when I say that I regard myself as still bearing Jimmy an obligation and will not violate it or resolve and conflict of interest except in jimmy's favor. 
Re nonetheless wants to talk to me. I sate with elm'a agreeseint and presence and with a tape. lie agreed. No ifs or buts. 

If Jim agrees, as I believe he will, it will bo here. I dent know when. 
I also don

• 
 t know what of my material you gave him. Be referred to a note you made. He may have misunderstood it or read into it what was not there or intended. 

This raises several questions. One is other such einunderataadinee, 00ninZ free what I eave you or what you umy have noted. If I can see them misinterpreting ie this instmce 44 can visualize it as not uncommon. Another is what you gave them that is my work. 
You may not recall all if you again did not se=egate everything from me, as you were suppoeed to. We wont through that before. We did have such a clear undereitanding. 
At teis point neither of us can do anythine about anythine of then nature, aaeurene it exists. But I would like to know because theme people do not love ea wed ore capable of mischief if I do not say or do what they waat. 1'e not afraid of that bee 1 am not anxious to engage in any waste of tip or erectiou. 
Among the tidage I voluntooriN: is that nobody Noted truet 4er:y to he a Raoul, that ho cou16. not talk and twee a turn while driving a car. end that what "Ark says about the spooks planting those stories about the committee is silly - I aid it all. I also told him that I do not apply one sot of standards to the Warren 4%ceeliseion And a different at to his committee.It did not discourage hie. He referred to what he inherited, as though it were his greatest liability and he had turned it all around. 
The young fellow on Anderson's staff phoned. I told elm be is weleeea to aeceee to all I have on the Pewell euaieeee but tnat it is irrylevant. ,44%; la to eaee eoeureow about coning Saturday. Blakey and his secrecy- all in private- try ;cid told Ana that story is in the Uongreseional Record. Very urifeir to the Powell brotheee. 
Aolierdls achedule has chAneet1 frofl what he told din. 	may be coming up hers this weukewl or I may be eoiag to see hie in BC ohs 'eueday. But if I do go to DC next week I'll let you know so we can lunch. 

I still hear from Jerry. Mostly how great and unselfish that rotigioun noble and pure soul Mark ten. is. They've gone to church together at -ark's augsgetion. Stoner mid Fielde were bee ore the committee last week. Jerry is due toward the cad of the month. 

Sincerely, 


